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Wednesday tforning, August 3, 1870.

Tho Assistant Adjutant-General, El¬
liott, in his speech accepting thc nomi¬
nation for Congress in the Third Con¬
gressional District, stutts that he deems
his election of secondary importance to
that of Governor Scott. "You might got
along without me; you could ill afford to
do without Governor Scott." That will
do for him.
In his speech of acceptance of his

nomination for the Fourth Congres¬
sional District, Mr. A. S. Wallace mado
remarkable and gushing remarks. "I
bave," says Mr. W., "through terror and
through blood, borne the Republican flag
for the Fourth Congressional District,"
&c, &c. We know of no "terror" and
no "blood," osceptBuchmay have arisen
in Mr. Wallace's imagination. As Shnk-
spenre has it- *

"In tho night, imagining aomo fear,
How eaBy ia a bush auppoaod a bear."

ENGLAND'S NEUTRALITY.-It appears
that the indignation expressed by tho
London press at the secret treaty alleged
by Bismarck to have beep proposed by
France to Prussia, does not prevent the
honest tradesmen of England from sell¬
ing, in a secret way, contraband of war

to Frunce. At least, the North German
Gazelle complains that England supplies
Franoe with cartridges with which to
slaughter Germans, and soems to doubt
if that can bo considered neutrality.
But yjen tho Gazette ought to remember
that trade is king in England, and that
the enterprising merchants of that king¬
dom have been known to sell contrabaud
of war to the enemies of their own coun¬

try. This was not because they loved
England less, but because they loved
commerce more. Both parties to the
present European contest may as well
accept the neutrality of Euglaud as

moaning that she will not take sides with
either, but will sell impartially to both,
aud if Prussia cannot obtain goods as

readily us France, that is her misfortune
in not having a largo navy to protect her
merchantmen, and not the fault of Eng¬
land, which, we dare say, would gladly
sell anything she has to anybody, except
her honor. Probably, there is no nation
in the world which has evinced a stronger
disposition to avail herself of the lights
of experience than England, and her re¬

collection of what the wars against the
first Napoleon cost her, is likely to make
her cautious hereafter about putting her
fingers into European battle-fires. Her
ruling idea now seems to be that fools
make war, and wiso mon profit by their
misfortunes, iu the way of selling con¬
traband and doiug the carrying trade.
If she departs from that position, she
has less practical sense than she has ob¬
tained credit for. It scarcel}- needed the
late assurauco of Lord Granville, in the
House of Lords, that Euglaud would
preservo a strict neutrality between
Prussia aud Franco.

SOUTH CAROLINA BATTIST STATE CON¬
VENTION-.-A correspondent of the
Charleston Neus, referring to tho meet¬
ings of this body in Greenville, sa3's:
Last night Kev. Dr. Reynolds, of Co¬

lumbia, delivered an historical address,
to a very largo audience. Ho traced tho
early history of Baptists in South Caro¬
lina, aud gave an interesting account of
the trials and experiences of thc great
pioneers of this dénomination. Accord¬
ing to his statements, Rev. Wm. Screven
was tho first Baptist minister who locatod
in South Carolina. This was about the
year 1G73. Georgetown was thc scene of
his first labors, but in a few years he re¬
moved to Charleston and founded the
First Baptist Church of that city, about
tho year 1GS3. Dr. Reynolds paid a
beautiful and deserving tribute to Rev.
Dr. Richard Furman, whose, raernoiy is
still ;-;o much cherished, not only in your
city, but throughout the entiro State.
The address of Dr. Reynolds was well
received, and displayed that elegant dic¬
tion and classic finish for which the
learned divine is so well known.
To-day tho delegation to the conven¬

tion was considerably increased by fresh
arrivals, and it is how estimated that the
convention is larger than any held .since
tho war.

--o . »

The New York Herald shows, in a

pithy paragraph, that German Unity, or
rather a Prussianized Germany, may bo
better brought about by war than by
peace. Thc Prussian reason is tbua
given:
"lu a state of peace the South Ger¬

man countries have au independent ex¬
istence, but during war they become
practically a part of tho Prussian power.War, then, effectively joins South Ger¬
many to tho North German Union. And
this is the reason why war may be re¬
garded without displeasure at Berlin; for
when war has once added these South
German Slates to Prussia, we may trust
Bismarck that they will hover bo free
again."
Tho infected buffalo rubes arc sup¬posed lo have reached as far as Chicago.

During tho past week, two easies of .small¬
pox worn brought to thc notice of thc
health officer, lt is lo bc hoped that
the "¡rail" may not bo traced any further
thi.s season.

THE REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING-
GREAT EXCITEMENT-SEPARATE MEETING
OF THU FACTIONS, .fcc.-Tho mass meet¬
ing of th« Republicans, called to take
placo at the Battery yesterday afternoon,
was attended bj both tho Bowen and
DeLargo factions, although ft waa prettygenerally understood that it was to be
principally in the interest of the Bowen-
ites. At times bloodshed seemed immi¬
nent, and many a side fight occurred.
T. J. Mackey received a severe blow
from a bystander. Upon the whole, it
was ono of tho bitterest and most intem¬
perate political gatherings that has ever
occur roil in this city, and reflected greatdiscredit upon thoso engaged in it.
The excitement was not confined to

the Battery, but was continued up into
tho city, and for several hours knots of
angry disputants monopolized the cor¬
ners. That there is trouble in the radi¬
cal ranks can no longer bo gainsayed in
tho faco of yesterday's doings; let the
Reformers close up and maintain a steady
front, and ere they expect it, victory will
perch on their unsullied banner.

[Charleston Courier.

MOLDING THE GALLOWS IN ILLINOIS.-
A riot occurred at .Shel hy ville. Ul., on
the 20th, arising from the Governor
commutiug the sentence of Hubbard
Holden, who was to have been executed
with Joseph Myers for tho murdor of
Plebcsco Calhoun, committed two years
ago. This caused great indignation, as
it was asserted that Holden pleaded guil¬
ty of murder, and did tho shooting.Tho Governor was denounced on all
sides, and Tuesday night it was expectedthat tho jail would be attacked and My¬
ers released. Tho jail was guarded by a
hundred armed men. On Friday morn¬
ing attempts were mado to tear down the
fence enclosing tho gallows, but they
were repplsed by the guard. Myers was
executed, and ten minutes afterward tho
mob charged ou tho fence and tore it
down, but finding they were two late to
save Myors, they dispersed, sweariug
vengcauco against tho Governor. But
for tho conciliatory speeches of several
leading citizens blood would have been
shod. i

DISASTROUS FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA-
Loss $DO0,0Û0-FinEMEN CRUSHED TO
DEATH.-Tho Pennsylvania Sugar Re¬
finery of Newhall, Boric «fc Co., was de¬
stroyed by firo on tho 26th ult. The
sugar roûnory of Newhall, Boric Sz Co.
was seven stories high, and was filled
with valuable machinery and a largestook of refined sugars. During tho fire,
the rear wall foll on an adjoining build¬
ing, crushing it and carrying down nine
firemen, all of whom aro believed to bo
dead. Tho surrounding buildings were
much damaged.
FIRE.-About: four o'clock yesterday

morning an alarm of fire was raised in
King street, near Market, and on inves¬
tigation was found to be in a rear room
of the clothing establishment of J. Ben¬
nett ifc Co., who occupied tho buildingknown as No. 244, and owned by a Mr.
Harris. Thc firemen, with their charac¬
teristic promptness, wore on tho spot,
and succeeded in oonfining thc liâmes to
the inside of the store, tho contents of
which were destroyed aud damaged. It
was pretty evident that it was the work
of an incendiary.-Charleston Courier.
A Connecticut man recently atc a

hearty supper, smoked two BCgurs, went
to a confectioner's and swallowed three
pints of ice cream, drauk two glasses of
ico water, ate au apple and two bananas,
with two slices of pine-apple thrown in.
Then he went home, ate a pie, drank a

cup of tea, and just before retiring took
two glasses of lemonade, with a good-
sized stick iu it. He still survives, but
some of the papers have taken occasion
to remark that a great many mysterious
deaths aro to be attributed to that styleof living.

Srnokists aud chewists, call at the
Pollock House.
THE VENDETTA IN MEMPHIS.-Another

terriblo tragedy in tho Boitou-Dickcus
vendetta was enacted in Memphis, on the
29th ult. As Colouel Thomas Dickens
was on his way home on Big Creek,
was shot from thc bushes and killed.
Detective officers aro working up thc
case, which creates great excitement,
lie killed Wade Boltou in this city last
fall. Dickens is the tenth person killed
in thia feud.
Lunch every day at Pollock'
Ollivier informed tho representatives

of the iire.ss, at the interview, yesterday,thut the Government would placo no re¬
striction on thu publication of accom¬
plished facts. Ho took occasion to enythat tho Emperor never approved or
accepted the basis of tho so-called secret
treaty alleged to have been drawn np byBoncditti, and that Bismarck's prompt¬ing ideas wero actually odious to him.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.
Du. LOVICK PIERCE.-The AugustaConstitutionalist, of yesterday, says this

vcoerablo diviuc was so badly injured in
one of his feet by a run off on tho Geor¬
gia Railroad, Tuesday last, that he will
probably not bc ublo to walk for some
time. He is stopping with Rev. Dr.
Mann, in that city.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
A Tribune correspondent says that

most of tho Southern gentlemen at White
Sulphur Springs, Virginia, aro thc worst
dressed ami tho best mannered men in
thc civilized world. Judges go to din¬
ner in linen coats, and Generals go to
breakfast in dress coats of un ante-bellum
cut.

Driukists, go to Pollock's.
Tho Union Times says: Ezekiel

McAbco, who killed a colored man
named Simon Latham, nt tho Cherokee
Iron Works, somo weeks ago, was tried
at Spartanburg, last week, found guiltyof murder and sentenced to be hung on
Friday, tho 7th of October next.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
Tho Philadelphia Agc says the QuakerCity averages ÜUÚ deaths a week duringthe heated term.

A M i oh i gnu editor announces thai
Mrs. Goodno, who recently eloped fromber husband in that State, has just re*
turned, and at lost accounts was quietlyresting herself after her fatiguing jour¬
ney, and her husband was getting break-
fast for her!
An English life insurance company has

paid the insurance for the death of a
man 103 years old, who took out bis
policy in 1790. It is said to bo tho first
instanoe in which an insurance has ever
been paid on the life of a centenarian.
Wm. Carroll, colored, who was injured

on the South Carolina Railroad, at Lad-
son's Station, on the 20th ult., died Sun¬
day morning, at tho City Hospital.
Louisa Muhlbach has an evident spiteagainst Mrs. Napoleon, as she has justcomploted a novol which she calls

"Eugenio; or, Mistress ond*Emprcss."
Dr. Thos. W. Battey, an old citizen of

Augusta, Ga., died suddenly in Wilming¬ton, N. C., on the 1st

Just Received at Exchange House,
ASMALL lot of tho tinoBt imported CI¬

GARS, of various brands. Also, genu¬ino Michigan Fiuo Cut, Baglcv'8 Mavflowor.Aug 3_rAYSINOEK ft FRANKLIN.
To Builders.

THE undersigned will receive proposals forHOOFING tho brick building known astho Evans ft Cogawoll property. Tho qualityof tho lumber and shingles must be stated,and estimates aro desirod, both'for a flat anopeaked roof; also for a shingled and atinned roof. 8. A. PEARCE, JK.,Agout and Attorney for William Spraguo.Aug 3 5»_
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at$3.59 per Baw. Our Gina are warrantedto ploaao iu every respect, or no sale. Pre¬mium awarded at laat State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and style, atabort notice. .Time 303mo

The Georgia Gin.
THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in uso. Everybody who knowe it,buya it, and those who buy it, aro alwaysploaeod with it. Il claims no ncedlca, no con¬
densers, no steel brush, but aimply to bc thobest Gin in uso, everything considered.

Prices moderato; quality always guaranteed.LORRICK LOWRANCE.
July 17 2mo_Agenta, Columbia.

Administratrix's Notice.
ALL persona having claima against thc

catato ot Rev. E. G. Gago, deceased, of
C. tumbi A, S. C., will present them legallyattested; and all indebted to said catato will
make payment to the undersigned, ou or be¬
fore the 26th of August next.

MARY F. GAGE,July 27w3 Administratrix.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persona having claims against the
catato or RICHARD ALLEN, deceased,late of Columbia, S. C., will present them to

tho undersigned,legally proved aB required bylaw; and all persons indebted lo said catato
will please call and liquidate the same inside
of tho next thirty days, otherwise they will
be placed in the hands of au attorncv for col¬
lection. JOHN AGNEW,July 9swS Administrator.

Valuable Tonie Medicines,
Fur Dyspepsia, Debility and Nervousness.
FEBBATED WINI: OF CALISAYA.-Unod aa a

general tonic in all debibtatod conditions of
the system. Each ounce contains tho medicinal
virtues of forty-five grainB of Bark, and also
twelve grains of Citrate Protoxido of Iron,united in a vinous ruenatrum.
FEBBATED WINE or WILD CHEBBY.-Particu¬

larly valuable in thoso eases whero an Iron
tonic is indicated with tho sedative propertiesof Wild Olierry Bark; Each ounce containstho medicinal virtues of twenty-seven and.
half grains Wild Cherry Bark, and also eight.grain» of Citrate of Iron.

BrrTKit WINK OP IKON. Well adapted to all
casoa of general debility, whore a tonic and
gentle stimulant ia required. Each tablo-
apoonful contains the medicinal virtues of lif¬
ted! grains Calisaya Bark and two grainsCitrate nf IroiL For salo by
July .sf _E. IL HKINlTSn, Druggist.
Landreth's New Crop Turnip Seeds.
TUST RECEIVED-Ruta Baga, Slot», Nor¬

folk. Red Top, White Flat Dutch.
PHUINE. aa a manni e, is admirably adapt¬ed for TURNIPS, and we advise every ono to

use it. It will increase tho quantity lind qua-¿itv of thc crop. At wholesale and "retail bv
July 22 T E. II. HEINITSH, Druggist.

4THUINE ! PHUINE ! !"
A IIFAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far aa heard from, this new ami extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND ia

advance of all others, and bas, so far, defled
competition. In tho great raco of growth and
production, it etauds at tho head of tho list.
For salo by E. n. HEIN'ITSH,July 22 t_Druggist and Chemist.

The Office
OF thc- Executive Committee of tho Union

Reform Pajty is over the Savings Bank.
All persons friendly to the cause, will have
access to the roi m at any timo of tho day,whero they can sec thc papers, and get the
news. Ofllco hours from from Í) to ll a. i
and from 5 to 0 p. m. E. W. SEIBEL.s,July 28 Sec. amt Treas. Ex. Com.
Union Reform Convention for the

Fourth Congressional Bistrict.
IT is requcatod that thc Counties of Ooonee,Picketts, Greenville, Laurena, Kpartau-burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfield,composing tho Fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict, do send delegations to a Convention, tc
he hold in tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬
DAY, tho Kith August next, to nominate
suitable candidato fur Congress in said Dis¬
trict. W. II. WALLACE,

S. P. HAMILTON,Of the Executive Committee Union Reform
Party from Fourth Congrcaaional District.ffh" it is requcatod that tho napers of thc
varies ConntiCH do copy this notice. _July 23

Fresh Crackers.
1FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK«

; KRS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Batter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO,

Frosh Sugar,Ruttor, Soda, Lemon and EGG
CRACKERS, just received and for salo
wholesale and retail, by
June 23 _J. &T.R.ACNEW.

Pure Brandies.
-| .4 PIPE Jas. Henneasy'a lSitf) Cognac.JL 4r i pipo " " lacs "

.¡ pipo Brandenburg Freres 1835 "

Ruing Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Wince and Liquors ottered by me, I can
nive equal inducements to the Irado any Job
bing House in New York or Baltimore can
offer. GEO. SYMMERS.
Juno 23

_

W. J. HOKE
HAS just received, und open¬ed iv large stock of SPRING

AND SUMMER
CLOTHING, HATS,

SHIRTS; DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TILS, ic.,Which ho proposes tn sell on the most reason

able term-'. Cal! and examine for yourselvesApril lo t

Since- tho beginning of tho year, small¬
pox has caused os many as 5,000 deaths
m Paris. <

It mast havo been protty warm in
Albany, tho other day, for, according to
a paper in that city, on that day a young
man going down Broadway met two
ladies and raised his hat, and before' he
got the hat on his hoad again, the sun
burned his hair all off, so that ho is bald-
headed. He is now using hair restoror.

Tbo Exooutivo Cornniittco of tho Union Ro-
form Party have appointed thc following gcu-
tlomcn a Committee to make sui table arrange¬
ments for a Mass Meeting of tho people of
Richland, on TUE8DAY, tho lGth inst. Ad-
dresses will bo delivered by Judgo Carpenter,
General Roller and others.

E. W. SEIRELS,
Sec'y and Treasurer Executive Committee

COMMITTEE.
Edward Hopo, E. Stenhouse,R. O'Noalo, Jr., Walter Fisher,John II. Kinsler, John Crawford,W. P. Bookter, A. Smythe.John FroBt, Jr., R. D. Sonn,Dr. William Weston, J. H. Wells,Warron Adams, John T. Sloan, Jr.,John T. Adams, Thomas Tavlor,Capt. Edward Percival,W. C. Kwnftiold,Jesse G. Lykcs, James Kennedy,John Dent, William Mvors,
Capt. W. H.Stack, Samuel G.Henry,Samuel Garner.
Aug 3_
Richland Lodge No. 39, AF. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of?"^Vfthis Lodge will be held in Masonic/V'S Hall, TUM EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By ordcrof tho W. M. A. C. DAVIS,Aug 3 1 Secretary.

Attention, Columbia Rifles!
ATTEND regular monthly meeting of yourCompany ut Independent Hull, THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Every member ia re¬
quested to bo present.
By order of Capt. O'Neale.

WINTHROP WILLIAMS,
Aug 3 Secretary.

Brandy Peaches
HOUSEKEEPERS and other» wishing to

put up PEACHES, will find a pure arti¬
cle of Peach and Apple BRANDY for aale at a
reasonable price, at P. CANTWKLL'S,Aug 3 1Main atroet.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughout1tho South, need no commcqt. In atylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount of
power, ia unequaled.

TOZER A: MCDOUGALL, Agenta,August2_Columbia. H. C.

Boist's Warranted
TURNIP SEED.

Tin- Moat Popular, Because the Most Reliable.
pr f\f\ POUNDS, comprising all the beat va-Ov/U rietic-s, and for aalc, wholeaalo and
retail, as low as anr house in thc citv, at

GEIGER & MCGREGOR'S
Drug Store.

Country merchants will please give us a call
boforo purchasing elsewhere. July 31 1»

Grand dearing Out Sale
OF

DRY GOODS,
To make Room for New Stock,

At C. F. JACKSONS
July 31

50

Fall Turnip Seeds,
fl REEN GI.ODE. Hod Top and English\JC Rnta Baga. Fresh Soed for salo bv.
July 8Q E. HOPE.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
5BRLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE

and CIDER VINEGAR, for salo bv
July 80 _í^ií01!^^

Flour! Flour!!
-| (\f\ RBLS. Choice New Family FLOUR,_LVJw just received and fdr sale byJuly21_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Removal.
SINCE thc tire of Sunday morning last, wchave removed our stock to Brice's old
aland, corner Main and Blanding Streets,where wo will keep constantly ou hand a first-
class stock of GROCERIES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES generally. Will also purchase all
kinda of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and the public aro invited to call.
July 10_ J. A. HENDRIX .v PRO.

Rio Coffee.
BAOS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to
dealers by_EDWARD HOPE.

Fresh Arrivals.
/""I ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JC CO, direct from tho factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, thc SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best iii the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryline, just received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Main street,; near tho Post Ofticc, and Main
street, near Pmr.xix Ofllco. July 2!)

"JOHN BATJSKETT,"
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

having roiurncd to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgetlcld, Lexington
and Barnwell, Will give prompt attention to
all Law business entrusted to his caro, and
will negotiate sales of Real Estate on com¬
mission. Ollico No. 2, Law Rang«-, Columbia,S.'C. July 21 Imo

i. %.Edgoilold Adceiliser copy one month.

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in tho centralMpart of Hie city, with ten rooms-live in

basement and' live up-etaira-and ne¬
cessary out-buildings. Possession can bo
had où tho lirst of October. Inquire at this
office. July 27

SHAVING SALOON,
llY REESE iv THOMPSON".

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
tho citizens of Columbia and vicinity that

they have opened a SHAVING SALOON, Oil
Plain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, where theyguarantee satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES REESE,
July 27 JAMES THOMPSON.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo

mude to tho Hon. W. ll. Wigg, Judge of
Probate for Richland County, for j. linal dis¬
charge ns Guardian for Cliorlton Wells Nuna-
makor, nt his ofticc, in Columbia, on thc loth
August. G. LEAPH A RT.
July 15_tim»

Old Java Cottee.
MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,lor sale at reduced prices. E. HOPE

Fulton Market Beef.
(1HOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
j Pickled Reef Tongues, just received and

for sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

20

üooal Items.
-* * '
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'

THB REMOVAL OP DR. J. W. PARKER.-
AB our readers will observe our esteemed
townsman, Dr. J. W. Parker, bas been
removed from the Superintendency of
the Asylum-ft post that he hos held for
thirty-four years. Tho removal is mnde
by Governor Scott upon thc basis, us he
states, of tho recommendation of tho
Board of Regents. This Board is, of
course, thc Board appointed under tue
radical regime, which now ewerts ¡ts
baleful influenco over so many interests
in tho State. It was unnecessary for
Governor Scott to add his commcuda-
tion to the manner in which Dr. Parker
has discharged his high and delicato
trust. Tho State and tho community
arc well iuformed upon this point. It is
known with what skill, kiudness and
efficiency the late Superintendent ful¬
filled thc duties of his office. And it is
equally well understood that Dr. Parker
is removed for no cause whatever, ex¬

cept that tho demands of PARTY required
that his place should bo vacnted by him.
We regret that tho Lunatic Asylum bas
lost its efficient bend, but we congratu¬
late tho ex-Suporintcndcnt upon the
fact that even party prejudice, in remov¬
ing him from his place, could couueot
with his name and services no disparag¬
ing circumstance. We arc pleased to be
able to say that Dr. Parker's successor,
Dr. J. P. Ensor, although a comporativo
struuger hero, has commended himself
to tho kindly consideration of many of
our citizens, and wc consider it fortu¬
nate that a gcntlcmau like Dr. Eu6or
fouud favor enough with thc Regents of
the Asylum to receive the appointment.
Dr. Parker, wo aro informed, will bo
absent for several weeks-having niado
all his arrangements to accompany ono
of his family to tho springs before re¬

ceiving notice of his removal. The
following is thc official notification:

EXECUTIVE DETARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, August 2, 1870.

J. W. Parker, M. D., Physician Lunatic
Asylum, S. C.
SIR: I havo tho honor to inform youthat, by the recommendation of the

Board of Regents, of tho Lunatic Asy¬lum, I havo this day appointed Dr. J. P.
Ensor to supercedo you as Physician tc
tho Asylum; aud while communicatingto you tho will of the Regents, permit
mo to acknowledge the very able anti
efficient manner in which you have
alwajs performed the duties pertainingto the position. I have the honor to be,
very respectfully, ko.,

ROBT. K. SCOTT, Governor.
CRUMRS.-A barbecue will be furnished

at Geiger's Spring, to-day, under th<
superintendence of Mr. II. U. Dent
Thc lovers of good faro kuow what tin:
means. Au omnibus will leave the Tol
lock House, at ll o'clock, for tho spriug
Limbrick Thomas, an old South Caro

liua negro, explains, in the Union Spriugi
(Alu.) Times, why he doesn't join thi
Republican party. Among other rea
sous, he says the white South Caroli
mans who have joined it, are tho sort hi
used to watch when they came on oh
master's premises to keep them fror
stealing.
Reading matter on ever}' page of th

PHOENIX. .

Open fan means friendship; shut close
thc opposite; half-open, au invitation t
conversation; touching thc lips with th
top of tho fau, au assurance of 6ecrcc
and confidence; waving tho fan to th
right, "havo no fear;" to tho left, "sonn
body is watching;" covering the fae
with tho fan, "I understand;" lowcriu
tho fan below tho face, "I don't undei
stand;" touohing tho forehead, "yes;
waving it briskly, "no;" opening au

shutting thc fan slowly, "I must hu\
time to consider;" quickly, "write."
Wc understand that Dr. J. W. \\

Marshall has been appointed Agent (
the Greenville and Columbia Railroa
at Abbcvillo Court Douse, vice D. I
Sondley, deceased.
A young siugist, who likes the r.ocict

of ladies, was nsked what m> Ire ho like
best, and he replied promptly, "met
her by moon-light alone."
Saarbrucken is a small Prussian mani

facturiug village on the Prussiau-Frcnc
frontier-situate on tho Saar, a sma
river that has been cut into a canal,
has two bridges across tho river, fro;
which it derives its name. There is
castle, which, in 1793, was inhabited L
tho Prince of Nassau-Saarbruckeu.
is on tho line of rail between tho gre:
French fortress e»f Mel/, aud tho Prussia
fortified city of Mayeucc-distant b
tween seven and eight miles from Met
It is tho advanced post of tho Prussic
lines in that district.

Messrs. Pcixotto k Son dipposo of
lot of hospital stores, etc., at auctio:
this morning, to which the attcution
purchasers is invited. Bc on hand,
bargains will, doubtless,- bo obtained.
Tho attention of smokers is called

tho advertisement of thc "weed," to 1
disposed of at the Exchange Hon.«
Connoisseurs pronounce the stock sup
lior.

Tho PHONIX office is supplied with
avery style of material from the Bmall
metal lotter to the largest wood type,
together with plaiu aud faucy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc It is
tho only establishment in tho interior of
the State where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
printing attended to promptly, at lowest
prices. See tho indestructible tag.
A school, under tho Peabody donation,

was opened at Pine Ridgo, Lexington
County, on Monday last. E. J. Dreher,
Esq., is principal; Rev. D. Efird, Chair¬
man Board of Trustees, and «T. H. Roon,
Esq., Secretary. Tho rates in the pri¬
mary department ore only 80.25 per ses¬
sion of five months.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern

mail is opened for delivery ut-8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m. ; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m. ; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m. ; closed at *1 p. m. Chnrlesto..,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, thc post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. nij

A VEGETABLE DINNER.-To thc cour¬
tesy of Mr. T. P. Purse aro we iudobted
for a basket-full of fine vegetables-the
product of his own garden-sufficient
for an extensive family-large and ripe
tomatoes; plump and teuder okra; white
and blue Guinea squashes, or egg plant
-tho former a rarity in this portion of
the State, and in tho cultivation of
which Mr. P. has been particularly suc¬
cessful. In fact, his garden has proven
a real treasure this season.

Thc following appointments have been
made for Judge Carpenter, Gens. Butler
and Kershaw:
Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 16.
Wiunsboro, Wednesday, August 17.
Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad River, Chester Co., August 20.Yorkville, Mouday, August 22.
Rock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Laudsford, Weducsday, August 21.
Lancaster, Friday, August 20.
Camden, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Gadsden, Friday, September 2.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August 3.-Colum¬

bia Hotel.-A B Muligau, R Murdock, GH Trenholm; E Do G Trenholm, P Duf¬
fie, Charleston; M W Garrison, NewYork; J H Quinn, Graniteville; J F En¬
sor, Richard Weam, city; Wm Munro,Union; Ld McIntosh, B S Jones, Clin¬
ton; O N Butler and wife, Edgefield;Miss A J Leroy, Abbeville; Z H Zimmer¬
man and sou, St Matthew's; J Hunter,Union; Wm E Earle, Greenville; C F
Rudd, Chappell's; W A Bradley, Au¬
gusta.

Nickerson FIousc.-Henry n Carpenter,Thos C Scott, F H Manu. S C; J H Ben¬
nett, Darlington; S F Houston, William
Johnston, Cbaalotto; Miss C A Clark,Lexington; Jno H Furmau, Kiokee; Jos
A Green, Orangeburg; Thos H Symmes,Charleston.

National Hotel.-X D Eudsyn, Fort
Motte; J B Harrison, Sautee; H Leland,McClcllanville; Mrs Relchie, Newberry;F M Wannamakcr, Oraugoburg; J W
Jones, Waltciboro; J G Martin, N C; TIl Gaines, Charleston; WJ Snider, St
Matthew's; N C Joyner, Richland; Mrs
E C Joyner, Lexington.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters.
Regular Meeting Richland Lodge.P. Cantwell-Brandy Peaches.
S. A. Pearce, Jr.-To Builders.
E. W. Seibels-Mass Meeting.Attention, Columbia Rifles.
Paysinger A' Franklin-Just Received.
PANIC-STRUCK BEAUTY.-It in a torriblo

shock to ii charming woman-indeed, to ANY
woman-to lind that her teeth arc"bogiuuingtogo." Never will any woman, who uses thc
fragrant SOZOOONT, mako TUAT discovery.

"Sl'AI.UlSo's GLUK," no well regulated fami¬
ly wilt be without it. July 3113
THE PEOPLE'S NEW DISCOVERY.-Tho publichave discovered that taere is one preparation,and only our, by which gray hair can bo rein¬vested with tho tiiiKO that nature bestowed

upon it without staining tho skiu, They secthat 1 HALON'S VITALIA, OU SALVATION yon TULHAIu, is transparent, and produces richerbrowns and black than any of tho offensivedyes. Sold by ail druggists. J Ul |3
A BEAUTIFUL THOCUUT.-ll may be truth¬fully said that tho greatest of all blessings ishealth, for without it the joys vouchsafed arcturned to sorrows. To all health is essential

for life's enjoyment and pursuits, to tho
young and old, to the rich and poor. Aro youin etnrch of wealth? Health is necessary.Do y<>u desire oflico and worldly honor's?Of what avail would these bo without health?Thc beauties of spring, tho song of birds, thcdeep bino sky, tho rolling ocoau, all havo apoetic fascination which charms only thchealthy in mind and body; but to the sickwhat ure these but mockeries. The body dis
eased, the mind sickly o'er with tho saddestof thoughts. Oh! that I may live to appre¬ciate the blessings of health. This rich boonis within the roach of all. Tho remedy athand in HBINITSH'S Qi LI:N'S DELIGHT, thohealth panacea. Now is tho limo to trv lt.A 2

4»- Li ITMA N'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Female Complaints.wLiriMiAN's CHEAT GERMAN BITTERSCures "never well" people.iryLiri'MAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSWill give au Appetite.j;;rLiiTM.\N s GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Liver Complaint.Da-Lii'i'MAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGives tono to Digestive Organs.
e*r LII'I'MAN'K GREAT G LUMAN BITTERGives a good Appetite.
«WLIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTER:Cures Nervousness.
jtVLii'rMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTER:Tut ides the Blood.
«»"LUTMAN'.S GREAT GILMAN BITTERSThe best Spring Medicino.
ey LITI'MAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERKcgulales tin Dowels. j 21


